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NAACP Founder jSG Moonlight Boatride 
I . . • 

Ends Carnival Conflict 
~~-------------------------------------------------

who have gained promi
in credtive writing, journal

'-''''"_In/1 literary criticism will try ------l. a heJ.ping hand to current 

Dr. William E. B. Dubois, a 
founder of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, will speak on I 
"The Negro Since Reconstruc~ 
tionh at 12:30 today in the 
Grand Ballroom of the Finley 
Center, under the auspices of 
th.e NJarxist Discussion Club. Cruise on May 10 SG Vice-president Arthur Genen 

'59, introduced the motion for a 
moonlight cruise. "At the present 
moment this is the only solution. 
Since the cost of the boat is less -
in the evening we also stand to 
gain five hundred dollars if there 
is a sellout," he declared, after the 
Council meeting. 
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in a new program at the 
/ 

members of the English De-

The ninety-year-old historian 
is the author of "Black Recon
struction" and "John Brown." 

Alumni Council they wilJ Cd· Ch 
talents to a number of" re ltang·e 

offered by the department 

students and other wider- Stirs 'Reaction 
plans for the program 

yet been set, although By Arthur ·Damond 
alumni projects are being The. re-evaluation of credits for 

Dr. Edgar Johnson two English .courses evoked yester
English) explained that day.mixed reactions from students 
of the Council may lec- and-faculty members. 

honors and writing stu-
participate in special con- English 3 and 4, formerly two 
and act as judges in Col- credits each, have been "";n".",,.:::u 

competitions, including the to three credits. The ruling, an-

Theodore Goodman short 
contest. 

nounced by·the Registrar's Office 
in connection with the filing of 
election cards, will be effective 
next term. 

Some Students Disappointed 

Anticipating that the effect of 
.'....... ". . ... , Prof t4e· ... ~\YJu:.be ... ~~~ .. "'_" .... 

Leonard P. Sayles' (Biology) said, 
"other departments will follow, 
which means that the number of 
free electives Willdecrease." 

Some students were disappoint
ed that the change does not. apply 
to persons who have already taken 
English 3 and 4. Stuart Alpert '58, 
said, "I think the decision should 
be made retroactive. Many stu
dents need the extra credit." 

half dozen alumni have al- Other Courses Changed 
consented to join the Coun-

are: Milton Bracker '29, Abe Sass '60 favored the change. 
reporter for the New York He said that any three hour course 
Paddy Chayefsky '43, dra..: should be worth three credits. 

; David Karp '48, novelist; "Other courses should be given 
Kazin '35, a noted critic; the sallle consideration," he as-

Mumford '18, critic and city serted. 
and Prof. William Nel- Other coUrse changes will affect 

a member of th~ English German 1 and 2. They will ~ re
.,.t ..... "nt at Columbi.a Univer:. placed by German 71 ~d 72 and 

<witI be worth three. credits each. 

E .Rejects Proposal to Hav~ 
ni He,lp Select Chant;ello'F! 

,,-
Board of'Higher Education~>'-·--. -,-. ----------

Iejec1ted a proposal py the Col- ~e ?isclo~ed that the alumni a~so:' 
'Association to set up clatI?ns of Hunter and'QUeens had 

O1 ..... ·.,c
LU

ommittee of alumni to ~ecentbr sent ~imilar plans fo the 

select a chancellor for the I Board. . 
colleges. When the BHE voted to est,ab-

letter to the Alumni Asso-llish the chancellorship last year, 
. on February 25, the BHE the Alumni Association recom
its belief that the presi-! mended that there be no political 

of the c~lleges "would bear appointments, that the s.tatus and 
the interests of the alumni salary of the chancellor be the 

they submit names" of candi- same as that of the college presi
for the post. dents and that the appointee hav~ 

the present procedure the an interest in public higher """'"" .. ~.-, 
Council of Muni- tion. 

College Presidents Mr. Weissman said that these 
candidates for the chancel- requirements were being carried 
to theBHE. The Boatd out at tl:J,e present time. "The 

Alumni felt that they should have 
Seymour Weissman, spokes- a voice in the' selection," he said. 

the Alumpi Association, "However, we don't think that 

Accepted' 12-2 
By Council 

By Carole Fried 
The confUct in the sched

ulirig of House Plan's Carni
val and the Student Govern
ment boatride was :resolved 
yesterday when Student Coun
cil decided to hold a moon
light cruise one week after 
Carnival. 
. In a motion which. passed 12-2, 

Council voted to 'have the boat
ride on the eveni-ngof May 10, 
unless "a. suitable alternative" can 
be found Friday., . 

According to SG President Steve 
Nagler '58, one alternative is a pos ENDS CQl'WLICT: Arthur 

Speaking before Council after 
the motion was passed, Mr. 
Stamos O. Zades (Student 
Life) warned that "this may be 
the last boatride". if it is not a sue- . 
cess. "If this occurs each member 
of Council must bear the respon
sibility of br~aking 32 years of 
tradition," he said. 

Break in Tradition 

sible rescheduling of a Music De- Genen, SG Vice-preside~t, intro
partment Concert set for duced the motion for a moon
May 10. This would enable House 

The dissenting members of Coun
cil were Linda Lipnack '61 and 
Paul Kah~n '59. According to Miss 
Lipnack "A sellout is possible even 
if there were a conflict." "Break
ing tradition will hurt the student." 
body," she asserted. -

Plan t~ hold Carnival on that day. lege to relinquish its contract with 
Another "~lternative" . involves, the Hudson Rivet-Day Line for 

an_:a~~rn~l1t with. Brooklri Col- the tenth. ~ , Kahan declared "the boatride 
will .never be a success." He cited 
"monetary reasonS" < 'as the cause 
Of its probable failure. H~;;d '~l Eco lJepi~ Sees 

'59 
Nagler pointed out that both 

New York University ·and Rutg-ers 
have switched their boatrides to . 
ev~nings. "It has been a profitable 
change," he declared. 

End .01 Recession in 
By Jack Brivic ~ 

Prof. Henry' H. . Villard time Wll!£h painted a gloomy pic
(Chmn., Economics) said yeS- ture of the economy. 

The moonlight cruise would be 
scheduled from "8 to- 121 or I" ac
cording to Genen. A band would 
be provided by Student Govern
ment. 

terday that the American e- "The government has acted too 
conomy is due for an upswing late to do much about 1958, which 
in 1959. will be a bad year," the professor 

Although admitting that clair- added. He explained that the pur
voyance does not readily .adopt it- pose of a government spending 
self to econoinrcs, the professor program at this time· is to infuse 
predicted that the' government's added purc!.t.asing power, into the 

House Plan Satis~ied ~ 

" In a statement issuedaftet the 
~eeting House Plan"'President '" 
Marvin Binstock '59 eA'Pressed his 
satisfaction with' Council's decision. 
"House Plan will endeavor to make 
both Carnival and boatride the suc:' . 
cesses which we 'know they can 

proposed spending policy would eco~omy. 

SEES UPTURN: Prof. Henry 
Villard predicted a full economic 
recovery by next year. 

remedy the current recession. "The 
next year should be a better one 
than either 1957 or 1958," he 
asserted. 

Commenting on the gradual re
covery of the stock market during 
the past two weeks, Profes30r Vil
lard said j:hat the r.ise was a show 
of confidence-in the Administra
tion's announced economic policy-

The main cause of the recession, 
according to Professor Villard, has 
been' a 'drop in investment and 

( ddi be," he said. capital formation a ng new re-
sources to an enterprise). He point- During the past week House 
ed' out tll.at the ·hardest hit indus- Plan had been negotiating with' 
tries are thoSe engaged in manu- representatives . from the Baruch 
facturing factory machines. (Continued on Page 3) 

Prof. Robert Solo (EConOmiCs)·C lit. R .. , 
attributed the recession to a sim-I 0 ege 0 ecel'te 
ilar factor. "Few people realize it, $800000 for Land' 
but production actually stagnated '" . 
in 1957, even though the total fig- Eight hundred .thousa~~ doll?rs 
ures went up," he said. for a_ proposed admmlstratIOn 
. H . lained: "The true indlca- building, has been obtained by the 
. e exp , . College in return for land on the 

tor of the progress of an economy S th C Pres. Buell G. 
. the' 't t an ou ampus, " 
IS mcrease m ou ~u per m Gallagher announced' yesterday. 
hour of work, and thIS was very The land relinquished by the 
poor last year .. There were' very C 11 . a st..ip of less than one . . d h' es 0 ege IS u . 

few mnovatIOns an new mac m acre on the southernmost portion 
introduced."" of the Manhattanville campus 

Professor Solo did not share where PS 122 now stands, and the 
Professor Vlllard's optimism for plot to the south of Eisner Hall 
the future. ,-"I do not knOW the where the Hamilton Grange will 
cause of the 'lag in production im-be moved. . ~o small buildings 
provements, and so I cannot say formerly stood on the site of the 
when it will end," he said. public schQOl. . 

Both economists agre~d that a Actual costs of the administra-
government spending program tion exceeds $950,000. Dr. Gallag
would be more effective in com- her indicated that the difference 
batting the recession than a tax between'this sum and the amount 
cut. "Cutting taxes does not guar-received for the land will be made 
antee that the consumers will up by the New York City capita! 
spend the additional money they l;mdget in the next fiscal year. The 
are left with, although it is 'a good administration building would be 
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/ II Duchacek to Speak Alumni Association Plans j}l 
College Ca.len.dar , IBefore TIIC~::: T! !!:-!!!..E~nter This Sum 

All meetings will be held today I . Newman Club ' . 
at 12 :30 unless otherwise specified. Holds· a general mtmbe~.hip meeting at 

AIChE 
1

12:20 at the Catholic Center, 469 West 142 
~treet. 

Presents a film on Atomic Physics in 103' ~hUate,lic SOCiety 
Harris. 

Alpha Chi Delta 
M~ts In 438 Finley. 

A.rt . S!)ciety 
Meets in 101 Eisner. 
Baskerville Chemistry Society 

Mjl,8ts in Doremus Hall .. Studllnt 
will. be presented. 

papers 

Meets in 430 Finley to discuss 
plan sItuation. 

. PhaosollbySo~.iety 
, Discuf'ses William James' "Will to Be-

lieve" in 118 Wagner. 
. Physical EducatIonal Society. 
Hold. an election meeting in 115 Harris. 

Phy.!!iC$ 'Review . 

. " , Fmley:' Center rooms. 

I 
nmg to move Its OffIceS to the I -0 - th f th . I ne or e reason~ or e 
Finley C~ut~ron . J!lly 3.5, Mr. is the inadequate heating 

i Seymour \Veissman announced I at 280 Convent Avenue. "We 

I
I yesterday. He is executive secre- one out of three working 
tary of. theA&sociation. February because of the cold, 

The present Alumni offices are \Veissman noted. 
at.280 Convent Avenue; at 14Oth' Another reason is the high 
Street. .,.The AssoCiation will oc- of Improving the Present 
cupy qalf of the east wing on tile lVIr. Weis~an said Jit w?u1d 
fQurth floor of the Finley Center. close to $50,000 to renovate 
'Discus~ions of the' move have building. ,JJiology ~ev).ew 

Meets at 12 in -:i1'6 Sj,epa~d·. Meets at 12 in '109 Shepard. All staff 
members must attend. . 

Biology Society 
Holda a constitutional meeting in 319 Physics Society 

t>een going on for hvo years, ·Mr. .----·,-----------_1 
Weissman said. 'Informal approval,' O~fl' X~lk 
'f the plan has already been re- Joseph Kerman, an _ ....... _-. 

ceived and the A~sociation is wait-I a.UIL"'U'lIlJ""n:miili 

Sheqard. - Holds a Physics Colloquim. Dr. Greenberg 
speaks ~n "Irreversible Thermodynamics" 
in 109 Shepard-. Cad~cel1$ Society 

M4.seum of Natural HIstory speaks on. . . . . . .. 
Dr. Horace Stunkard. of the American I '. Psychology Society . on opera, will discuss ~Yl.~:"UIII:= 

i:qg Jor a formal .okay from the sky's "Boris Godounov" 
1\tiministratio~. day at 12:30 in tile 

"Basic Research: its Organization and Im- Meets m.210 Hard, to dlsc~s plan~ f'pr 
plementation" in 1C6 Harris. ,a P<lrty to be held tomorrow In 417 F,nley 

· C CI b I at 7 ;30. 
amera u I ~od. and Glln Club 

.Meets in 04 W<lgner to' hold elections.. I' ..:. . 
-C II B 11)1" S . t I ~eets tQmon'\). w In 111. Mutt <It 12:15. arro . ' rown.. ~ .. eRIc . oCle Y SG Ticket Bureau 

The Alumni' Associatiort moved Auditorum of the Finley 
f~QfIl_ 23 Street to its Present of· Profess,?r Kerman, a ml~mbelr. 
flees in 194.8. The building was the faculty of the TT,..;."" .. "~+,,i. 
fqrmerly tpe rE,!sidence oCthe Col- California in Berkley, is l:urn:.Jmpl

e 

Meets in 011 W<lgner. . ,.' '.', .' . , . 

Le C I F . d J se!I" tl::,ket~ for sho)Ns at 12 In the Main erc e rancals u our I CorrIdor of Finley. ' 

r:'resents a discussion on "T~?lfth a,!d ·S~iology Society Prof. Ivo Duchacek (Govern-

P.ROF. IVO DUCllAm;K 

Tl&irteenth Century French poetry at 1~1n lOG A S'I D' 't f M t . 
02 Downer . r. eorge . I vel, Irec or ,0 on e- t) '11 . k "Th S' . t 

, '. • • fiore Hospital's Division of Social Medi~ine men WI sPe~ Qn e oVIe 
· Christian ASSOCiation discusses ·"What is t/1e Place of. Sociology Challenge. to the. Free World" 
'Mr. Boris Erwitt, SecretarY: of the Ameri- in Medicine?" in 202 Wagner. .. . 

lege'sp..r~sj~nt~. :{t Yvnll;>e!!§~d ty in New York to cover 
as a field hOll~e for the new en- events here for the San 
gineerjng building after the Alumni cisco Chronicle. He is the Ul'-~n"~ 
Association moves out. ' C'ln"Buddhist ~,c~d!'my of.~ew York speaks • 'Yar:sity 9liJb today at 12:30 in Townsend Ijar- critic of the Hudson Review 

on Buddhism ,n 424 F~n.ey. M~ts .at 6 in 438 Finley. All athletes ris au<!itorium. The t~lk is spon- Mr. Weissman estimated moving the author of "Opera as nY':lnl •. 
Class of 59 lire u~ged to attend. .. I costs ~OUld' k- iow because .~. 0 

-Meets at 12 in ~04 DQV(ner. ~ Vector sored by the Techno ogy Inter- published in 1956. 

Club C~d ~M~~~ts~in~32~9:_A~.~F~~~P~le~y.~ ______________ ~s~0:C:ie~t~y~I~n~t:~~r2fr~a~t:e~r~n:i~ty~~C~0:u:n:c:i:I~.~r~e:n:o~v~a:t=i=Q=n=s~w~i=ll~~b==e~r.n=a=d=e~=in=-~th==e~==========================~ 
Meets in 305 MotLat·12:20. -

" . Dramsoc 
'Holds final casting for Millay's "Aria Da 

Capo" in 350 Finley. 
Economics Society 

Mr. D. Gr~nwald of McGraw Hill speaks 
on "The Recession and Economic Outlook" 
In 107 Wagner. 

Folk Music Club 
Meets tomorr9w at 8 in trophy lounge of 

the Finley Center. 
Geological Society 

Mr. Raoul VaJk of the Standard Oil Co.,.,· 
pany of New Jersey speaks on "Gravity 
Exploration" in 306 Shen'lrd. 

· Government and Law Society 
Holds a meeting for students who wish 

to be consi<iered for a national pre-law 
110norary,society ii' :>12 Wagner. 

Hillel 
Continues its welfare drive tod,w :>t 12:15. 

A"iel Abbady, representa.tive. ~f Unitecl ~ew· 
Ish Appeal will sDeak. 

Hif)~Qr Society 
:PreaentsRro( " Jesse. ·0. Clark9Qn_, ·of 

Brooklyn College. \(Iho will. '!pe<lk' <lbQut 
"Some ASDeets of 'Russia-Past and Pres
ent" in 105 Wagner. 

IVCF Chri~tian F",Uows!tip 
M~ts in 206 Harris. Rev. Donald Hulin 

speaks· on "Gentleness." . 
Logic . Society 

Presents Prof. Abraham Schwartz (Mathe
matics) speaking on' "Desaraue's Triangle 
Theorum and an Axiom In Geometry" on 
Friday at 3:30 in 212 W<lgner. 

. Matheni'atics Joumal 
Holds an organizational meeting in 125 

Shepard. 
Marxist Discussion CJub 

Dr. William" E. B. DuB'ois will speak in 
the Finley Center .Grand Ballroom on "The 
Negro Since Reconstruction." Dr. DuBois. 
a ninety year old histor.ian, is one of the 
founders of the NAACP. 

Mercury 
Meets in 411 Finley. Short satirical ma

terial wanted. New members welcome. 
Meteorological Sooiety 

Meets in 308 Shepard to plan field trips. 

Newman Club 
Mary DQugherty will discuss the 

life of St. Patrick tomorrow at 2 

before the Newman Club at the 
Catholic Center, on West 142 

Street. On Saturday the Newman. 
Club will sponsor a St. Patrick's 
Day dance to be held at Our Lady 
of Lourdes auditorium on West 143 
Street. Ticket prices are one dollar 
in advance and $1.25 at the door. 

510 p-
reading 
word by word 

READ with 

confidence 
speed and 
comprehension 

FREE 
Valuable Booklet 
How JOu can read better ••• faster 
THE RIiADING LABORATORY, INC. 
Dept C 500 5t~. An .. N.Y.C.; PE 6-0763 
Phila.: WoS.F.S. Bldg., PE'pat'kl'r 5-7906. 
Please send me imml'diatt'I)', ~'our new 
Z.'REE booklet, "lIpw you can r~ad better 

farster." ... :; 
Name ..................................................................... . 
Address ................................................................. . 
,rhone ··?),;············· ...................... rt".! .•••••••••••••••••••••• 

, 
S()ph'pm9reR.O.T.C.Sfudents: 

MAJOR IN LEADERSHI P 
with the Advanced ARMY R.O.T.e. Cf)urSe 

If you,are a sophomore: Army R.O.T.C. ,student,.there are three c, 

Important reasons why you should accepllhe cha .... "'ge,ofClpplyiQg for the Advan~~R.O.T.~ 
l.:. . ~.9~~~~_~~_~I1_!.~y!!.'~!t,~.Q.T!C~;;~t~4!n',you: ~ill:J .' ., . 'c~'" 

'1. Learn to Lead 
With R.O.T.C. you can actually take-CJ cou .. seift . 
Leade.rship~CJ ~UrSe that will prepare you .tQ,.think 
on your feet fQr an eX8Q1tive. position, whether in 
military or civilian lif~. In qddition, you will get 
pradi~(d~xp~rhance incomma~~ responsi.biliti~· 

2. AHain Offic,r's Rank 
As an R.O.T.C. grClduate, you will fulftll you.. . 
military obligation as an Army officer-•. You will 
not . only enjoy the rank, pay and privileges of an 
Army officer, bid will also have the $ati$f~ction 
of serving your country in an important capacity. 

3. Receive Extra In,corne -
With the Advanced·R.O.T.C. course, you wiJI'qualify-fOro> 
subsistence allowance which comes to around $535 for the' 
two-year course. You will 52lso be pqid $117 for yOUr six-
-week summercamptraini,l1g and receive a travel allowance~ 
of ftve cents per mile to 'ond from the camp. .-..-'. . 

R.O.T.C. 

J 
·i£i.' - .. ~ 

:1 
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ilms Dept. To Give TV. Show 
1 Susan Strasberg 
!' " To ,Disc.u~s Film 

Second Contest of Modern Music , 
Scheduled for Wednesday Evening' 

rd:ay Offering 
Set for .1 :30 

television show stressing 
aesthetics of a motion pic
and the problems of the 

who work in it will be 
by the Film Insti-

Saturday afternoon at 
on NBC-TV. 

of the Institute, Yael 
and lecturer Arthur' Khight 

actress Susan Strasberg 
____ nll .. ~'.n',~' ,ari exceI1!.t of her 

film "Stagestruck." 
Buena Vista prodUction, di

by Sidney Lumet, also stars 
Fonda, Christopher Plum

Greenwood and Herbert 

I tioned the possibility of making it 
a regular show. 

"The only thing to consider 
would be whether or not the pro~ 

"ject is desirable for the College," 
he added. "I see no- reason why it 
would be bad." 

Chamber music by seven twen.<O> . d 't" WId' 
. .,,- I d' game recogm IOn smce or i 

beth century composers-mc u mg W· II Ph'l' C . f 11 
three who are or have been asso-' ar . ? Ip orner 'IS a :. ow 
. d 'th th C 11' ill be in the MUSIC Department; MIrIam clate \?l e 0 ege-w. y' 

f d h t th d C Gld. eon and the late Robert Kurka 
per orme ere a . e secon on- are former faculty members. Mr. 
cert or Modern Muslc next Wednes- K k' "1'h G d S ld'er ur a s opera, ' ,e 00 0 1, 

day evening. Schweik" will be performed at the, 
Students, faculty and alumni will City Center this spring. 

participate in the con'cett, "Which is 
sponsored by the Friends of MusiC, 
a student group. The program will 
be held in the Aronow Auditorium 

Boa·tri,de 
C' , ."', A' 'dl! at 8. Admissio,n is free: 

ouncll· Bars ier. Webern, Bartok, Varese, Ives, 
(Contfuuoo from Page 1) 

Center Student Council concern~ 

F E' .." C ' and the College composers, Corner, or 'xcesslve .Auts Korka, and Gideon, will be repre-
Marvin Adler '59, ex~member of sented on the ptogram. The pieces 

theStudtmt Faculty Committee on to be performed ,are scored for one 
Stu~~nt , Activit~es' and for~~r I or two instruments including flute, 
chaU'ltian of the Public AffaIrs piano and cello. 

iog joint -use of the downtown 
group's boat. HP also had cbnsicf--~ 
ered sponsoring its own moonlight 
cruise on May 10. 

Forum at the College, was' dfs- Of the seven composers, BartOK 
niissed yesterday from Student is by far the most ,Prominent. 

Nagler classified both these al
ternatives as "objectionable." He 
prediCted Monday that the -tW? 
events would not be held on the 

Cun'e'~rrlnt'lhf'ree participants will view , " "Governmerit.' .' Webern, Varese and Ives have 
te scene from the film, PANELIST: Yael Woll, Direc- Action was taken at the Coun- ____ -::-'.:::.-._~-....:....-----'-'------------____:_-

same weekeiid. 

then discuss it in relation to tor of the Films Institute, will cil meeting after Adler incurred ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .........:... 
creative problems of the- filtn- appear on television Saturday. his third absence from -Council ~ . . "',. ...'. "" \'; . 

• u ..... prl': in its productiotf. "We will and committee meetings this se- ~ MUSIC DEPARTMENT' 
the scene iri terms of its program because it was directed mester. Arthur Genert '59, SG vice-~. FIRST EVENT OF OUR: SPRING ACTIVitIES' 

in the entire structure,': ,.by "a fine young craftsman,!' Sid- president, was warned that he had ~ MUSIC 15. 19th CENTURY OPERA 
Woll exp'laitied, "and discuss' n~y L, um, et. Mr., Lumet .has been. two and one half absences. A half 

t .~ pres~iin ' ====::a it's effect was' accompHshed." 'nominated for an Academy .award "bsertc' e I'S' "c"cu'mulate'd if the .. M' " ..... k" "Bo'r"','s'-" G'. '0' "'ou"n"o'v" 'I. 
C1 a A' leclu're crt ussdtg"sy' S a Strasberg will e,q,Iain hoW for his direction of "Twelve An- Council -mern.ber arriy~s late or 

• 

~se 

'''' 

~ ... 
", 

~A - .. ~ 

~ 
j 

,,"-j; 

. J 

' ~ ~ viewed the script and w~at gry Men." leav~s early. ' ~ JOSEPH' KERMAN 
tried to achieve in style and Mr. WoIl believes that there is Genen criticized President Steve ~ Associate Prolessor at .the Uniye,$ity oF' Calilornia; 

"St.!lgestruck" is the "potentially" a good possibility of Nagler '58 for including Interses- ~ Berkley Critic: Author 01 "Opera As Drama" 
picture in which she stars: the.one program evolving into a sion meetings among his absenc~s. Ohe of the'Fined'BookS' on' Music of This Generation 
program will bri!'tr t!le pub- series. "It has a format which has .Linda Lipnaek '61; also (!Qallenged ~: - , 2 3' 0' A' '~ H' ; II: 

_n1U'h cl9ser to the artist and popUlar ~rsonality appeal," ,he 'the- chair's method'of marking at- Today at) : .' ronOW,-Ohc:ert a 
Mr. WolL said. said. "~Jikes ftand q.as men- tendahce. H............................... ....... · .., .............. 

• C'COI'diIU! to the InStitute head, ' " 
" was chosen for the 

eitfs' in' Briel; 
~(Jluelatjlon Panel 

the 

Sdenee. Teaching 
forl'!!er State Department edu

consultant will speak to 
Science Education 80-

today on his experiences as 
teacher in Afghanistan. 

is Prof. Willard Jacobson 
of Teacher's College, 001-

University. The talk Will be 
at 12:30 in 208 Klapper . 

Musidans Sought 
Music department is seek

musici~"1s for its Spring Con-..... -. -. '., . 

in April. Interested persons 
contact Prof. Fritz Jahoda 

Goldmffi:k. . 

J9d~~~~ed--
fa,cultymembers and a stu

anhe College have been nam"-- ' 
judges fo~ the' Col1ege's first 

playWriting contest. They 
Prof.$amuel'Stmlberir (Ger- . 
), Prof. Frarik Davidson 

, and David Margulis '58. . 
contest is sponsored by the 

Government CtHtural 
and Dramsoc. 

STUDENTS 
WANTED:'" 

For Sar';, PrjM~-W;'rk. 
To assist former City Coltege 
slUdent. 

ifciurs to 'Suit 
-~' 

- ~ :. ~ . 

OCEAN' TO' OCEAN ACROSS ,SOUTH 
AMERICA~AND BACK-IN 41 HOURSI 

CH t\IY'S- ·NEW va '·l.EVELS'·· 

THE' H[GREST, '~~~" 
HIGHWAY OVERcT'HEANDES! 

To prove the durabil,i ~y o,f .Chev-;:,. 
rolet'sradical new Turbo':"Thrust 
V8 * the tremendous flexihility or 
th~ new Turbo,glide, transuiissi'on,.* . 
the incredible smoothness of Full 
Coil suspension, we tackl,ed the'most 
chailenging transcontinentalrQad in. 
the world. - the 1.OOD....,mile General 
san Ma..rtin Highway. To make. it, ' 
hardet, thctAutolllObile 'Cl~b' of 
Argentina sealed the hood shut "at 
Buenos Aires - no chance to add 
oil or water or adjust ,carburetors 
for high 8.1 ti tude. , 
So the run begart - across the 

, blazing Argentine pampas , into the 
ramparts of the forbidding Ande~. ' 
Up and up the road cli.inbed, almost 
,2t, mites in. the, f3kY ! Drivers 
gaspe(ifor oxyge~ atl?,572 f.eet 
bul tlieTurbo':"'1'hr'u$t va never, .... ..' .. 
slackened its tofr~Qt of po~er, the 
Fuil Coil springs. smo'thered' every . 
bUIllP, the' Turbo&~ide-transmission 
made, play Of grades up to 3Q 
percent. Then· a. plunge to the 
Pacific at Valpar.aiso,: Chile, a 
quick turn ... a:rGund and 'back.again. 
Time' for the round' trip! 4l'hoUl''S' 
14 minirtes·..o.- and' the engin~ was 
never turned off! ' 

. ..., 
You'U get 'ihe be8t'buy on ru''btBtseU6ft 

Air Conditioning-temperatures made to order
for all'weather cal1fort, Get a demonstrctionl 

. . .' . . purrs post a rood sign thot '~ays -
and ahead lies the toughest port of the perilous Andean climbl " .'kl!EP~· HEADlIOH~'AtMED IIG~ 

"""-------------.---------______ • _____________________________ u.;... _________ • ____________________________________________ : ___________ . ~ 

86e;1/6UrlocaiauthoiiieilCnevroletdeslef/iJfqu;,ckaPPf;iJiIiJl, primiPt delitier"!.S~A~,' 
- ., . . 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITO 
'GO TO HARVARD!' rather 'because SG is a govern- of m::~a~zational acti1;ities, 

To'the editor: ' ment and not an organization? To' initiation of programs of 
state it most simply, Student Gov- wide interest not already 

City College, being the demo- 'ernment is a means, not an end. taken by any specific 
cratic institntion that it is, allows h· b h· h It is the mac mery y w IC stu- Council, in a series of 

Supported by Student Fees us to speak our minds freely and dents can vc,ice their demands and changes passed within the 
----------------------------- I imagine that this was the rea- complaints that stem naturally three weeks, integrated the 
The Managing Board: ELI SADOWNICK, '58 son for your letter appearing in from their Htatus as students. gramming functions of its 

VOL. I02-No. II 

Editor-in-Chief The Campus. On March 11, 1958' you also cial, cultural, and serviCE' 
I too passed through this phase stated in an editorial that funds with the functions of the 

of criticizing City College, though used within SG do not "directly solete Student Board of 

. 

JACK SCHWARIZ ·59 
Managing Editor 

ABE HABENSTREIT" '59 
Associate Editor 

MARVIN PLATT '60 
Business Manager 

EDWARD \COSNER '58 
Associate Editor 

DON LANGER '59 
News Editor 

KEN FOEGE '59 
Features Editor 

BOB MAYER '59 
Copy Editor 

BARRY MALLIN '59 
Sports Editor 

BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 
Copy Editor 

I was never quite as vehement as benefit the majority of the stu- to form a nucleus of re~;pons~.lny 
you were. As time goes by you dEm., -the majority and minority ties for the APB. 
will learn that there are no "Crap of the students. And I believe that To be truly representative 
courses." They are only made to it is about time everybody realized student community in 
seem so by the students' general it. stimulating and initiating 
lack of enthusiasm, and by the at- Harold Gotthelf '58 
titude of some instructors who feel - ties, a system of 

S.C. Rep. from student groups was 
FACULTY ADV!SOR: Mr. Jerome Gold it is beneath their dignity to have 'THE BARBARIAN' Since there are about 200 

---------------- to teach elementary courses. 
Phone: FO 8-7426 

ASSOCIATE BOARD: Jack Brivic '59, Mike Katz '59. T th Edit organizations, a I will agree ~th you in that the 0 e or: 
from each would produce a 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Fred J'Ilrome '59, Bob Mosenkis '58, Barbara Rich '59. educational systems of many col- Reading my neighborhood news- of quite unwieldly 
leges need revamping. Lectures and paper's magazine section this Sun,. catE!g'o'. NEWS BOARD: Arthur Damond '60, Carole Fried '60. Alex Glassman '58, Rose 

Hanson '60, Bohdan Hordljak '60, Penny Kaplan '61, Gil Moore '60 ... Alan 
Ruskin '61, Manny Schwam '61, Wally Schwartz '60, Sue Solet '61, Pete 
Steinberg '61, Bruce Van Eerde '61, Carol Whitehouse '60, Frima Yarmus '60. 

. " Groups were therefore subject matter could be presented day, I dIscovered an artIcle con- b b f C 'I Ex 
in a more stirimlating manner, cerning John Huston's latest pro-' y mem er~.o . OunCI. ec. 
which in turn would provoke more duction. The title is "The Bar- broad classIfICatIo~s ~th the '_UH'05t;; 

interest on the part of the- stu- barian." So far, so good. I read tha~ the groups WIthIn the 
dents. But, my dear sir, you neg- further, and found that the orgin~ catIOns could evolve a !':v~;tPT_''-_ 
lected to mention just what your al title was "The Townsend Har- selecting a representative 
ideas are for revolutionizing the ed- ris Story. tation of club presidents or u'lllCe'edl~d 

wise) to the Board. ucational system, for teaching the It seems this here picture is a 

SPORTS STAFF: L'Ilw Egol '59, Bert Rosenthal '59, VicZiogel '59. 

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS MANAGER: Linda Young '61. 

Eciitorkzl Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Boarel 

End of a Conflict !FC, House Plan, 
retarded students of City College. sort of 19th century "Sayonara," 
I'm sure we (instructors included) a la Puccini. Harris has this yen 
could all benefit from your words for his Japanese housemaid, see. 

Student Council last night prevented the scheduling of wisdom. However, Mr. Branda and all the 
conflict between Hous,e Plan's Carnival and the Student In the meantime, I suggest that Met's tenors were overlooked for 
Gqvernment boatride from evolving into an annual tradition. you leave this diploma factory, the titJe role. Director Huston deBr a,12-? vote they approved the recommendation by SG teeming with its horde of Bronx cided to cast John Wayne as our 
VICe:presIdent Arthur Genen that the boatride be held in the accel'lted morons, and go to one of celebrated forebearer. "Duke" 

Council, Religious Or.gal1izliti 
Creative Arts Organizations, i.,T'P"pn 
al Arts Departmental Clubs, 
odicals, Newspaper, 
Service Organizations, Inter 
Council, Varsity Club, 'and 
Science Organizations. All of 
representatives constitute co 

evenmg one week after the Carnival. ,the Ivy League schools, where, even asked for the part. 
. 'The J?oye by Stude!lt Council represents the elimination you'll gft your chance to mingle .I believe tha~ Townsend !larris 
of the frIctIOn that eXIsted between House Plan and SG with the elite. But, you !pust re- wIll be more In the publIc eye 
one week ago. Obviously negotiations that were initiated alize that you will have to be pre- after this picture is released than 
by the two organizations on Monday have proved successful. pared to spend several thousand eVt:!" before I l~k forward with 

men of the various committees -----

Today SG President Steve Nagler will explain to SFCSA dollars on your education at one horror to a ~erIes of follow-~ps 
that his original distress was a false alarm' and House Plan of these venerable institutions. I a~out Barbarian Hall, Barba:r:an 
,,?ll. ~eturn to the business of prep~ring f~r CarniVal. It is f~r one will be foreve; indebted to HIgh School, Son of the Ba~barIan, 
dIffIcult to see why needless machinations and harangue CIty College for allOWIng me to ob- Return of Townsend HarrIS, etc .. , 
were not avoided by sober appraisal of the situation orig- tain a tuition free education, and ad nauseam.. " 
in ally. The negotiations should have begun when the conflict a very good education it is" I HoIIYWo~ h~s reached ~ts f~nal 
was first exposed. might add. goal-the ~nvasIOn of the hIstOrical 

C'l t . .. I doubt very much that you will stuffed shIrt. Please, Mr. Huston, 
• ' ounCI was no unammous In Its move to resolve the . . give us back our illusions' 

conflict. T~e two me~bers of Council who opposed the rec- geht anI educatIOtn
t
, ndo mbatter whIch Carole Pet~rsen '58 

ommendatIon were hIghly conscious of a. thirty-two ear sc 00 you a en ecause you 
tradi~ion of having the boatride on a 'Sunday in the daytlme. hav;n't learned th~~ the college 
One mSisted. that the moonlight cruise must inevitably be can t do all of th~ gIVIng, you mu~t 
doomed to faIlure. However, the argument which resulted in be prepared to gIve of yoUrsel~ If 
passage of th~ proposal completely 6verwhelmed the feeble you re~lly want to learn anythmg, 

ANALYZES BOARD 
To the Editor: 

assertion that tradition is being violated esepeclally when you want to be 
M t " . taught how to think. 

I read with interest your news 
articles in Friday's issue describing 
the various splinter groups for co
ordinating ,aspe~ts of student ac
tivities which would either parallel 
or compete with the a~tivities Pro
gram Board. As your editorial apt

os Important IS the fact that greater numbers of Madelaine Schneider '61 
stu?e.n~s no",: will be encouraged to participate in both 
actI~ItIes. ThIS means that the chances for financial success 
are Improved for both Carnival and the boatride., 

S~condly, St\ldent Government stands to make a greater 
profit than a boah-ide usually returns because the oVHhead 
~ost of an eveni~g cruise !s co~siderably less than a daytime 

. Jaunt. Genen estImates thIS savmg to be five hundred dollars. 
The negotiations between Student Government and 

House ~l~ although belated, constitute a positive move that 
would mdicate that students are capable of accepting re
sponsibilities. 

ADVISES FRESHMAN 
To the Editor: / 

In response to the "incoherent ly points out, the net result of all 
babbling" submitted by Marvin Is- this coordinating is likely to be -GO-

real '61 I would like to offer these ordinated chaos. ,_ 
few words of a.dvice. As one of the faculty both inter-

Dear Sonny, ested in student activities for their 
When (and jf you do graduate) educational potential, and con

from this "diploma factory" you cerned with the APB since its in
will see how wrong ,a person can ception, may I offer some com

draw their members from the 
dent body at large, thereby 
ing as many students ,as 
participate in' the planning 
execution of stuqent 
:, The APB is a new 
opportunity for studen!s 
ganizatjons to get more both 
cationallyand socially from 
dent activities. Its purpose is 
its potential is great. It 
the attention and energy 
student body. 

If. the purpose of 
groups is to provide 
municatipn among 
that they may cooperate 
fectively with the APB, then 
purpose is valid. Comn1.urlic~lti(] 
any endeavor is desirable 
problem solving !is a goal. 

If, however, ·the purpose of 
splinter groups is to prevent 
Board, whose purposes and 
have been accHamed by large 
ments of the college <:<>lmntlml:;;~I~~l~ 
from outgrowing its infancy, 
these groups should nst be 
tioned by the student . body. 

be in this foolish immature youth. ments for clarification and cathar- We ru'e faced with the cho,: icttr:son 

:4 Rare Opportunity 
you get out of a school what you're sis. either enriching the students' S,",InS:OT'I~n 
willing to put into it and not an The climate on campus that pro- and cultural extra-curricular 

Students uncertain of how to spend their time during 
the 12-2 break t<?d!l~' might do well to investigate one of 
the numerous actIVItIes offered by the various organizations 

ounce more. ,duced the need for an APB had or relegating it to the positioI1II.O,tpiI 
If this school or college system as its components, the growing con- the mal!} in one of Stephen, .... ar:7.1ln 

doea not meet your fancy I "sug- cern over student apathy, a student I ~ock's, ihum?rous 9tori~. 

at the College. 
gest" you ,"Get ,a Job" as the rec- center that had not reached its po_ JUInped on hIS horse and g~lltt~dlv 
ord suggests or better still move tential·in terms of student utiliza- madly off in all directions 

, Sti~ulating and enlightening programs are offered, 
every week by many groups. ' , 

to New England where one can tion of its resources or facilities, i, for one, hope we choose ~:::;;:;:::;;;:;;:;::::;;:;::: 
escape the Bronx accent and the unnecessary competitiveness for former. 

Mel1 who are numbered among the most noted in their 
professions are invited every week to discussions with the 
various organizations. ' . 
, ~oday, for in~anc~, .Joseph Kerman s:peaks on the opera,' 
'BOrIS Godounov, WIllIam E. B. DuboIS discusses "The, 

Negro, Since Reconstruction," and Dr. Jacques Barzunof 
Columbia. University talks a~out "A Neglected American' 
~rose WrIter." Each of these men is an authority in his 

so-called "rabble." the at~ntion of the student body 
Remember - OCNY will go on arising from conflicts in the sched

for many more years and· you uling by organizations of programs 

Irwin L. BrClmW!idl 

need it six thousand times more f A 
than it needs you. 0 campus wide interest, and a \ ctress to 

lack on the part of the college 
n~~o;!. luck for I feel you really co~munit~ in knowing what was E-Day Ball 

gmng on In the realm of student ' 
activities throughout the eleven Ellen McRae, leading Herb Lowenthal '58 

:block ·campus. "Fair Game," a current 

anna 
flu 

nee , 
Crow 

fIeld. 'LACK OF INSIGHT' 
Nor are they the only ones who can be heard at the To the Editor: 

College today. The various ~ollege societies have prepared The Campus has shown a God
agendas of large enough scope to appeal to every student at given lack of insight into the 
the College. meaning of Student Government. 

After several months of consul- hit play, will crown the' qw~ert."··UA 

. ~~udents who have not as yet participated in the varied You have, for example, been stat
actIVIties held at the College during the Thursday break ing that SG is a larg~ campus "or
~ould do, themselves a service by attending one of the meet: ganization." Did it ever occur to 
mgs offer,ed today. you that Student Government has 

The ~tudent's four years at the College offer him a rare refused to hand in m~mbership 
OPPOrtunIty to absorb a cross-current of stimulating ideas. lists not because SG opposes them 
All tOQ:.often he allpws this chance to slip away. on principle (which it does) but 

tation between members of Stu- the Engineers Day Ball on 
dent Government Exec., members 22. 
of the Division of St1,1dent Activi- Eight girls will compete for _., ....... ., 
ties and members of &e Student Miss E-Day laurels. 
Board of Managers, the plan for an Miss McRae will come 
Activities Prograpt Board was College directly from an 
evolved. The Board was to have performance at the 
three ·broad puvposes: ,the coordin- Theatre. The dance will be 
ation 01 student activities through in the Grand Ballroom of the 
a master calendar, the sti1;nulation ,ley Center. 

. ~ ." ",' ',' . ," .. . . 
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Made of Harris ~tory 23 in Competition 
For Carnival Queen 

Wayne Plays_ 
U'-'~_~''''''' Role 

Five finalists will be chosen 
from 23 candida tes for House 

rNew MOVI·e Depl-cts' Plan Carnival Queen at.the Cam-
pus Queen Bailon Saturday .. 

D- I ., C March 28. ' lp omat s areer Hal Etkin and his orchestra wiUi 

Wayne will start in "The 
" a three million dollar 

filmed en tirely in 

Harris, born in 1804, 
a self-educated busi

who rose to the presi
of the New York City Board 

in 1846. On the 
he became determined to 

the establishment of a 
'.Ull';5t" in the city. 

set to work on plan
sYl,tenlllho school, and after a pro-

fight against red tape, final-
UllillcE~edled in the estahlishmegt 

New York Free Academy. 
building, a four-

125 by 80 foot edifice con
in 1849, expanded into 

College. 'Townsend 
Hall now stands in his 

career as consul-general 
during the 1850's. As 

consul-general, he 

lected" Writer 

TOWNSEND HARRIS in .real life (ieft) and as portrayed by 
John Wayne in the new film, "The Barbarian.'; 

fought against the corrupt govern- writers and fIlm-makers, but its 
ment in Japan and spent time in- authenticity has been clouded over 
structing the Japanese in methods the years. 

provIde the music, and five facultY! 
approach to color and composi- members will judge the contest. 
tion," he said. Tickets costing three dollars are' 

. Mr. Huston has his own unique now on sale. They ma;)' be pur-' 
idea on what Ambassador Harris 

chased in 132A Finley. 
was really like. "How do I con- The winner of the Queen Con-
ceive Townsend Harris? John test will be chosen at the HP 
Wayne-as simple as that. There Carnival at a later date.' Her 
is a big simplicity about John. prize will be an expense paid 
America was big and clumsy at weekend for two at a Lake Placid 
that time. There is a kind of in- resort. Student organizations wish
nocense about him as compared 
to the convention and formality ing to sponsor a candidate may 

submit an' application to House of the Japanese of, that time." 
Mr. Wayne :received $666,666.66 _p .. la .. niiiiiiiniiiiii3 .. 3 .. 1 .. F .. I .. ·n .. le .. y"·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 

for the roie, the largest salary I' 

ever paid to an actor for one mo
tion picture. 

SERVING THE STUDENTS' 
TYPING NEEDS 

CONVERSION TABLES 
By M. STRAND 

10 pages, 5 112 x 8 112 in., paper
bound; available from 

M. STRAND Harry Schuster of international law and procedure. "There is some doubt as to Oki-
During his diplomatic career, -be chi's existance," Mr. Huston ad- Quality Typing at Reasonable Rates 

obtained for American citizens the mitted, "so we are not impeding 108 EAST 'TREMONT AVE. I 527 Lexington Ave., N.Y. 17, N.Y. 
Plaza 3-4333 $1.00 per copy 

privilege of residing in Japanese the fact. She is a geisha in our I BRONX 51 N Y 

. . Electric Typing Available 

These tables permit conversion of. 
units of length, weight, and volume 
from the U.S. system to thct metric 
system and vice versa without cal

ports, secured extra-territorial story ,sent to Harris by the Japan- GY. 9.8382 ' TU, 1.2815 II 
rights for foreigners and negotiated ese goverllment to spy on him I 
extended commercial agreements They thought he was up to all 24 hour anti 4B hour service slightlv extra 

with Japan. He frequently advised kinds of villainous endeavors, but ~_~;_~~~_;;;.;;;;;.~_~_~_;.~_;~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Japanese government in its Harris shows them he is decent I 
~oreign relations and is still one and honorable. She faBs in love 
of the most honored Americans in with Harris. He doesn't realize 
that country. this. Eventually she sacrifices her 

culations. 

Director Huston dealt with Am: life to save his." 
bassador Harris" legendary rela- The director, impressed by Jap
tionship with Okichi, 'fi. Japanese I an'.s prize-winning .fi!mS, deci?ed 
girl. This theme has been dealt to use a larg~ly natIve techrucal 
with several times by Japan~se staff. "The Jai?anese have a unique 

MEXI£O (;ITY fJOLLEGE 
Spring Quarter ..................... ~ .. March 20 to June 5 

Summer Session· ......... -. ...... June 23 to August 23 

Short Summer Session .......... June 23 to August 1 

by Dr. Barzun B.HE to 'Consider Renovation of Eisner; Latin American Workshop .... July 1 to August 8 
Anth ropology Field Study: . 

Jacques Barzun, Dean of 
University Gradu

will speak on "A 
American Prose Writ
at 1 in 217 Finley. He 

not disclose the name of 
cnlolCl~rs{m concerned. The talk 

::>-'(l1so,red by. the English De
urricular 
he po:sitilO'l1oted critic and edUcator, 
Stephen ~t""'71'''' is the author of 
9tori~ . .. in America," "Race: 
and' . in Modern Supersti-

:tions at arid "Of Human Freedom." 
,e 

anna Shock 
fhe 

rO,.aIlI~e L.ounge 
Crowd? 

""'_''''G study Modern Dance 
with Kayla Kazahn 

qu«~eJ1.""'''''YS and THURSDAYS 
8:30 $3 per Week 

AT 

ack Boles' 
Studio 

nOth STREET (Bx.) 
For InformatIon call 
TR. 2·3169 or ~no 

Construction Cost Estimated at· $5,000 
The Board of Higher Education~>--------------

will consider on March 17 a pro- fice space will relieve the conges
posal to renovate the second floor tion among administrative offices 
of Eisner Hall, Pres. Buell G. Gal- in Wagner Hall. Dr. Gallagher 
lagher said yesterday. noted that the Speech Department 

The alterations would involve would be assigned another office 
the construction of two new class- in the renovated area. 
rooms and five departmental of- Construction cost for the altera
fices. Although the Art Depart- tion is estimated by the President 
ment occupies much of Eisner at five thousand dollars. If the 

Ancient Mexico ........ June 23 to August 23 
Fall Quarte; ................ OCtober 6 to December 19 

Approved lor Veterans 

Information: DEAN OF ADM I SS IONS 

MEXI£O CITY £OLLEGE 
Mexico 10, D. F. 

Hall, the classrooms need not be BHE. approves the proposal, the !i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~~~~ utilized exclusively by that de- floor conceivably could be ready 
partment, Dr. Gallagher indicated. for l'eoccupation by September, 

The Architectural and Engineer_ 1958. . _ 
ing Unit of the BHE Which for- Contracts for the job will not 
merly occupied 1!he floor, has al- be awarded until the ,CitY' Plan
ready removed to the new BHE ning Commissi~n and the Board 
location on 80 Street. _ of Estimate approve the recom-

It is expected that the new of- mendation. 

- SPECIAL OFFER

Single Needle (Finest Tailoring) 

High Count Oxford Ivy 

Button Down 
SHIRTS 

Being Sold How: at MadisOn Ave. 

Shops lor $5.50 to $7.00 

OUR SPECIAL PRICE 

$3.95 
AU Colors -- All Sizes 

-REDlICED-

I Button Down SPORT SHIRTS 
Formerly $5.00 10$7.00 

NOW $3.99 
(Wldle Suppl~s Lastl) 

SIR GEORGE Ltd~ 
Opposite No"h Campus 140tft St. & Amsterdam 

........ 

The 

Ramo-VVooldridge 
Corporation 
Invites ... 

Advanced Degree Candidates 
in 

.. Physics 
Electrical Engineering 
Aeronautical Engineering 
Mathematics 
Mechanical Engineering 

to discuss with members of the Technical Staff 
professional research and development 
opportunities in the following general fields: 

Communications 
Space Technology 
Data Processing 
Digital Computers and Control Systems 
Electronic Instrumentation and Test Equipmen' 
8asic Electronil: and Aeronautical Research 

Interviews to t,iJ held in New York City during the 
IRE Convention, Marc:h 24-27. Appointments 
may.. be arranged by calling Mr. T'heodoreCoburn, 
PLaza 5-2522, or address complete resume to 
;dr. Coburn at 

i The Ramo.Wo~ldridge Corporation 
>i 6500 West EI Segundo Boulevard. Los Angeles 45, California '~ 
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Prof. COIl1pletes Research 
On· Life of Walter Scott 

By Vic Ziegel <$)----

The life and times of nov-I 
elist Sir Walter Scott will be 
the subject of a forthcoming 
biography by Prof. Edgar 
Johnson (Chrmfl. English). 

After spending a year and a 
half sabbatioal. leave in Scotland 
on a Fullbright Scholarship and a 
Guggenheim Fellowship, the pro
fessor has returned to the College 
with. three thousand paKes of type
written notes on the famous Scot. 

This will be Dr. Johnson's sec
ond biographical undertaking. His 
first, a two-volume work on I 
the life of Charles Dickens, was 
~ book-of-the-month club selec-
ion. 

"After completing work on 
.LIicKens," the professor explain-
ed, "I became interested in tHe PROF. EDGAR JOHNSON 
career of Sit Walter Scott." From .. - - .. ~ 
September 1956 to last January, fessor, "and in dneinstance my. 
the discursive chairman, spent his bank manager in Ediriburgh. help
time roaming through the vast un- ed me obtain a number of letters 
published. data on Scott. Scott had written." . 

"My wife and I spent weekdays Sc'oUand provided the professor 
.in the National Library of Scot- with an inte'resting look at Scot
land at Edinburgh," the professor tish life. 
continued. On weekends the' Johil- He has fond memories' of a din
sons visited places where Scott ner at the Sir Robert BUrns Club. 
had written. Dr. Johnson's quest "They serve a dish called Haggis," 
for materIal on Scott took him to silid' the prdft!'ssor, "whicll is a 
Ireland, where he took color pho- pudding made of oatmeal, onions 
tographs' of palm trees growirig iIi and slieep liver: 1ft' a colorful cete
October. mony, the chairman of the. club 

Professbr .. Jbl11'i~6n ,fl'n~~, .. ~~.t:. ,slashes the sheep's' stomach in 
SC?!s to,be "warm an~ hospitab~e which the I;Iaggis has been pre
people. They went ol}t of theIr. pared· and the members' feast." 
way to help me," recalled the pro- The f d'd fi d h '. " '.' . pro essor I.' .. n, owever, 

RIIlTC"" R' ·,l S d'·· 'cerhliil stapies lacking in the na-
y .' 1 e· q~a tibn's fdod and drink, "It's practi-

T R · M' d 1 cally impossible to get a rate 
o eCelVe e a S I steak. The Scots eat their steak 
Members· of the CoiJege's RdTC well done and it takes quite a:?it 

rifle team will be awarqed medals ?f convincing to get a, rare ~"t.eak 
today for placing third last month I In., 1l,. res.taurant .. ~ey con$lder 
in a national rifle competition. rare ste~ks ·undo~e.' And Scotch 

The squad competed agairtst I whiskey is .ex~ortl~d .to such an ex
m~re th~n tWentytellmg i~ .th~ I tent that . ~t IS d~fflcu~t to get ~ 
thIrty-seventh annual WIllIam .bottle .anywhere In the -country .. 
Randolph Hearst national ROTC An eighteen month stay brought 
Rifle Competition. - only one more slight. complaint 

Col. Harold C. Brookhart, com- from Professor Johnson. "It's those 
mandant of the College's ROTC I bagpipes;" he explained, "they are 
unit, will make. the presentation d~finitely not my favorite form of 
at 1 :3Q in the Drill Hall. music.". 

THE COLLEGE SURVEY 
ANNOUNCES 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
1958 

THIS YEAR- IN TWO COMPLETE' GUIDES 
Each including extensive listings of openings .~nd ad

dresses, information on their pay, responsibiliti~s and 
necessary application forms. 

MARITIME & GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT $ 1. 
Deck hands, wipers, stewards, messmen on ocean liners, 

dreqgers, freighters, tankers, and sailor motor yachts. 
Fire control aids, guides, techiiical assistants, laborers, 
and others in national ~arks and game refuges. 

CAMP ~ND RESORT EMPLOYMENT $1 
Counselors, life gu'ards, instructors, and directors in 

camps. Waitt'rs, waitresses, bartender~, IHeguards, etc., in 
mountain and sea resorts and dude ranthei;; 

EMPLOYMENT IS GUARANTEED only to those' 
students in the severa) colleges where ann6uncc111t'nts of 
The Cdllege Survey aPfjear who are able applicants and 
have their accoullt!1Umber registered in our files by A PR I L 
3, 1958. ~ccount numbers. ~Il:4 . o~r ~,*tia!. application 
forms are gIven only to reCIpIents of bbthgufd~s. Those 
purchasing only one' glliM riiilstexploif tlit!' sdtirc~s there
in withotlf the gilatat1t~t of eitlp~d~n:lent thtou~ftoltr place
ment· facilities. 

UNDONE fiOLLD'tOB XACB aUID&"\"o 

THE cOLLEGE SURVEY' 
BOX 625. Oha;rloUeavi11e, VL 
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n" CAMPS . . ..... rEL·ME •. 
T aE ~~ . ect?,ve teachers, 

·t saIL prosp, . "'ll iiLVt e cord.ta Y . chologists ~ 
. 'al 'Workers, psy 

soCt . ood camp 
' . . tsinterested tn a g 

and all stu-den d . t' NWlore about 
. . t fin ott II" 

expertence 0 . . .... 'ff' 
.. . 1958 s'u:m:rrter sta . 

jotntng tts . 

To help you decide, we have designed a siinple quiz. 
H you can score 10 points or more, fill in the information 
request form, below. 

:TRY THIS SEVEN' STEP GU'IZ' 
Rate Yourself Three For' Each tcYES" Answer: One For Each Unde¢ided 

1 
2 
a-.. ;.. 

.. 
, .. -.. 

Do you enjoY'worktng with children? 

Are you ser~ously eo~si~ring a career' 
hi educaiion, sOCial wOFk~ or 
psychology? . 

Do .yo~ wadI 16 learn'more about 
. working 'creafiv~ly with chitdren ? 

Would you want an opportunity as a 
counselor to use your own initiative 
and imagination in helping to develop 
a program for you~group? ," ." 

As a counselor~ ","ouid you want to 
avail yourself of the opportunity for 
regular and consisient supervision " 
andtraining as well as a professional 
evaluation of your' work? . ' 

Do you want to work in a cainp with,a 
well·defined code of personnel 
practices including arrangements for 
time off and counselors rights and 
responsibiliti.es, at a salary fairJy 
deierm:ined on the basis of your 
previous experien~e? 

Do you want to be a member of the 
staff of a well·known social agency 
camp, providing an important 
service for hundreds of yeungsters. 

YES NO UNDECIDED' 

·0 DO 
o C1 Cl 

o D, D-· 

DOD 

ODD 
o 

••••••••••• e" •••••••• TOTAL SCORE-············· ... .:~_ -... .. 
F~r art dj>plication and other information about joining the 
WE-L:M:ET counselor sbrft, FI~L IN AND· MAIL the 
iilforIiritti6n request 'forn{ToDAY~ 

'IN:I'ORMATION, 
, atJout; iriter\fiewsat' school 

tHURSDAy,MARCH, i'lth 
WHERE:' 

. . ""LEY HALL, SOUTH ~~:_US 

WHEN: 

APPOINTM E'NTS": 
Througil pLAo.EMEH'T .DFf.'J)~. 
R.bIn 2"'~ r ... I." HIII-: .OW 

INSTRUCTIO~~: 
Please Sign ,U~ Early, ,~s o,~~' ~ Ifml!-d ~umber 
of appointments can tie malle. Apphcatlons are 
also aVailflible. at. th! "P:I~'m!tnt ,Oftlce. PI_se 
forwe.rit ~ ciPJifi"iiir.ii .. · fO "'" caiip ~Office for 
f .. ~ proc ... lng or brine It with r- to the 
InNrvl ••• 

If you' wish t~ ~il Us dl~edtY~ 
,.ton.'~L fits. ~ aSk"''''': . .'~'·· 

.•.................•... ~ .... ~~.~ 
.: THE WEL,MET CAMPS 

. . ---. 
., . 

o .'. o 
o · 

e· 
o · ., 

. 31 Union Square West, New York 3,. 

name 

: N6, of semesters ~f totJeje by 
e 
• •. ~ ~ .... _ . - 'R' •• 

..... ., ••• o: •••.•.•• ~ ...... ~.,~ ........... . 

DOl 

45 Ag~ 
learned t 

"1 beg; 
BaysidE 
"We did 

and I'd 
playing 

anxiOl; 
squad a: 
been no 

Her t 
a 45· 
. She 

A Fra 



4arc:h I 

Z 
fed 

)- , 

] 

] 

e 
e 

Dominique's 
erage is 25 
the raves and plaud

accompanying such 
basketball player: at 

has attained a 25 
g~~e average. 

a forward on 
s cilge te<,Ul1, ha$ been 

factor -in the hOopster~ 
, 8-2 recc;>r<J. 'l'h~ 

which 'ended last . night, 
tea~'s best in several 
Mary, a 5-10 freshman, 

unprecedetend 249 

Laura Ham,piloting her 
team in three years; 

part Mary has played 
success. "She's a 

. Mary has all the 
what's almost as im

is relaxed on the court. 
the other girls confi
is a, wonderfUl team 

45 Against .l.tid~r 
learned th~ 'spC;;i ' three 

"I began pl~ing b~s
Bayside hi~h sc.\1001:,' 
"We didt:t'! 1\.a,ve" ilteam 

and I did most' of my 
playing against my old-

she came to the College, 
anxioU$ to join the' 

squad and her perform-
been nothing 'short 

Her top effort of the 
a 45-point outburst 

She ~lsohad 34 and 

basketball games will 
today's intramural 

Competition will also 
in the four-wall hand

tennis, and badrnin-
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eager Tops Scorers Basketball Attenda,nce Figllres 
lncre!lSed by Two Thousand r Led Hoop$terettes 

.. \ ',To ~~2 R~cord 
I e 

II t,o shoot from the outside," she 
said. 

The 1957-'58 basketball season proved to be more of a 
success at the gate than it did on the court. 

The cagers completed their$ --- " 
h d I 'th it f" ever, attracted only 08 to the 

sc. e u e w~ a recor 0 mne Win crate gym. . 
wms and eIght loss~s, two- under .. Th P 'd Atten 
the eleven and eight mark-eom- e 81 dance 

Columbia ........ 7151QueehB ....... , .. 33 

I 
Mary credits her coach 'and piled by year's last tourney team. Rutgers , ...•.... 566\Wagner ..•.....• 329 

H tt d h Brooklyn ....•... 66( Fordham ....•... 602 teammates for-the success she has orne Q en ance, owever" rose Alu!'lni ..... '" .. 13' St. John' •... : ... 525 
enjoyed in her, first year on the from 3,349 in 1957-'57 to 5,436 Manhattan ....... 77?INYU ........... 536 

I 
Hunter .......... 5831 ' 

sq4aq. "I ~ow I never could have during the past season.' Total ........ 5,45,J 

score!i all those p~ints without the Mr. Tom Reilly, kssistant Fac
?elp of the other girls. Miss Ham ulty Manager of Athletics, feels 

,IS '~ wonderfulperso~ as Well as that the rise in paid 'attendance 
I a fme coach. And she s done a lot was a direct result of the interest 

to help me impr<?ve my game." -generat~d by "the tournament 

Lew~~ T~jr4 in Scorh1e? 
Hector Lewis, the College's 6-6 

center, placed third in scoring in 
the MuniCipal Basketball Confer
ence this season 'with a 16.2 aver-' 

~gmeermg Student squad. "This year, many students 
, , age, according to 'the statistics re-

-A-n elec:trjcal engineering major, came out to the games with the leilsed Tuesday. ' 
Mar, y finds., littl,e time dU,rin, g the hope of seeing some'upsets like 

, The leading scorer in the four-
sea,&p,n for oUtsi,de,acti,vitie,s. "Mo,st the ones the team, p,ulled last year. 1 - co} ege league was l'1ick Gaetani of 
o,f my time i~ t,aken up b,',u, ,s,t.u",dy- Of co~rse," heE;i:mUnued, "you'll 

. '.' ,.7., Bfooklynwi~h118 points in six: 
ing. I g~.t hO.me lat,e,. fr,o,m pr, act.i,ce" have to take into account the fact 

p .' ga ll1es fQr a :19.7 average. Mel l\IABY DOML.;;Q~ Goldberg grab a q\!ick snack, and then I'm that a winning team always brings Goldberg of Queens, with one hun-, ' 
/ " , .. ", .:Ii: at m,Y. books," she e~. 'plained. lout the fans." . 

dred points and a 16.7 percentage, 
30-point nights against Wagner W_hjle woman's ba$~etball is still Apl?r<?JdIJliit~ly t:wo-thirds of the was second. . 
and Hunter. a relatively unknown sport here, tickets were sold at tl,le s~ude!lt Three other Beavers placed in 

A determined girl, Mary is pres- Mary's achievement's mig h t rate of fifty c:eI;l,tS. General ad- the t011 ten .. They were l\iarty 
ently working to perfect her chilI;lge tilat. With tllre~ years re- missions W~t;e on~ dollar. Two Groveman, seventh, with a' 12.2 
hook shot. i'I do .most of my scor- maining she may become the first ga,rnes, the Columbia and Manhat.- ma~k; J.Oe BeIUla,rdo, eighth, with, 
in~ now on layUps' ands,hori jwli.p !1000-"point' sC9re~in ~ ~e Cpi,eg~'s ta:n~ntests,ctre~ more than ~~vEm 12 eye,p.; and Joel Ascher, tied for 
shots but don't get much c:hance b.il~k~tban ~istory. hl,lndr~d. The" q~.~~l1~ g~e, how':. ninth! !it 10.5.' ., 

,Don't lust $tGn~ t."~re ••• 

S,T.CKLE! MAKE $25 
',. ",' r· .. · . ...::, . 

Sticklers are simple rid!iles with t~o-worli rhY]]ling 
answers. Both words must have th~ Same number of 
f:lYllables. "(No 'ora~, pl~!) 
We'iI-~hell ~)\~t $~5for ~ '?Ie-qse
and for hundreds that never' see 
i>riiit.So'send stackS of 'em with' 
your p.ame, address, college arid 
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mount Vernon, New York. 

\\tHAT is ANUNKAPPY BIRD? . 

IIARJORIE OSTERWISE. Sobbin' Robin 
PITT. 

W!iAT IS A MAN,WHO DOESN~ 
PAY FOR PARKING? 

WILLIAIi SElF. Meter Cheate,. 
C.C;,,,.Y. ", 

MARJORIE BENEDICT. Cqnical lI-lorJocle 
itT. HOLYOKE 

CI(;ARETTES 

WHAT ARE STADIUM SEATS 
FOR FROFESSO~S? 

JOI:IN EICI:ILiNG. 

.NOR)'HEA,STERN ,OKLAHOIIA S!,ATE 

DAVID GERS'HAW. 

U',OF MINN.ESOTA 

,," .' ,;..~... rf ".' 

Ribbin' Gibbon 

----------------------------

NEAT FEAT? No! SUck Trick? A thousand times no! 
When a magician makes a pack of Luckies vanish, it's 
a plain case of Tragic Magic! Connoisseurs cl~ there's 
one approve<I way to make Lucki~ disappear. That's to 
smoke (Yum!) every last one of 'emt'That way, . you 
get the wonderful taste pf Lq.chl,e~' ~e t9bacco . • • 
light, good-~ting tobacco that's toasted to taste even 
~tte~ .. So, Ladeez-ann-Genn1eme~' observe a pack of 
L~ckies '~l()~iy .'Then ~~fully remove on~ (1) cigarette 
arid ljght \lP~1?I:~to! Y qu'(e pv,ffipg qn'the pest-tasting 
d«~tte ~QU ever ~of~! 

'WHAfIS A BANANA PEELi WHAT IS A GANGSTER'S MANUAl? 

'-
GAIL GREGG. Fruit Suit 'JOAN HEALY. 

EAST TENNESSEE-STATE U. OF DELAWARE 

-LIGHT UP A light SMOKE -LlG,tIT UP.~ LUCKY ~ 
I~". r- ~Q,J ' l'T!(duct of J~-:",~ ~- :---- -~ is o~r middle name. 

- ":~ _ ...... - ~ .,l 
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Fencers to Engage Lady Beave~8 
rp Edge St. Joe 81 Sport Slants 
~ earns In Lasi Game ~""""""'-----"""""""'ByBarryMallin--"""""""-'-'" Eleven [FA 

~~--------------------

Fencing against the top 
competition in the east, the 
Beaver parriers will climax 
their season in the Intercol
legiate Championships tomor
row and Saturday at the Con

The women's basketball team . D 

I 
"I've said it before and I say it again now- ave 02-No 

closed its season last night ~ith a sky d~s a great job with the materia~ he has. I W~~~ 

\

43-40 win over St. Joseph's Col- one of the best young coaches around. 

course Plaza Hotel. 
The College will be vying against 

eleven outstanding squads, with 
Navy, New York University' and 
Columbia expected to be the 
strongest entrants. Navy is the 
defending Eastern titlist and NYU 
the 1957 NCAA champion. 

lege of Brooklyn at the losers' gym. Fordham Coach John Bach made this comment during the 
The win was the Beaverettes' ball season and it snmmed up the view held by many Da!~Ketb 

I eighth in ten outings. Mary Dom- perts in the metroPoittaD area. concerning the coaching ability 
man who filled in for Nat Holman. . inique led the girls in scoring with 

I But if he remains at the College, Polansky will probably 
I 24 points. B~t it was Betty Castro, ;ait nearly a decade before he would get an'other opportunity 
with three vital paskets, in the the varsity. The Hygiene Department confirmed last week 
second half, who gave the hoop- Holman will return to his position next fall. 

sterettes the victory. Betty fin- Holman certainly deserves to continue in the job that 
iShed with a total of fifteen points. held sinCe 1919. The most renowned figure in the College's 

Trailing 14-6 at tne end of the his~ry has compiled a better than .700 winning I))eroontage'in 
first quarter. the girls had a diffi- five seasons. He piloted what many spot'tBwriters COJisider the 
cult time getting started. The sec- greatest college quintet-the grand sI8m team of 1950. He bas 

an 
ts 

Despite the College's poor 3-5 
record for the regular season, 
Coach Ed Lucia figures his sabre 
team has an' excellent chance of 
capturing the trophy in that lond period, however, proved to be books on ,the 'game and is ranked among basketball's ., ... -..,'L ........ ~u 

,HOPEFUL COACH, Ed LUCia,. the turning pomt of the g~e for I strategists. . . . . . 

weapon. 

~ Hope for Sabremen 

"Each of my sabre boys will 
have to take at least nine of their 
eleven bouts agaitlSt extremely 
tough competition in order to win," 
he said. "But from' what they've 
shown this season, they could go 
all the way." 

The· sabre team will consist of 
Manny Fineberg, Andy Kemeny, 
and Hal Mayer. Fineberg, the par
riers' top performel", completed his 
senior campaign with a 19-5 mark, 
including a string of thirteen 
straight victories in inid~season. 

Mayer, who started fencing only 
six months ago, has swiftly devel
oped into a fine fencer. Lucia calls 
:him "one of the best recruits I've 
ever seen in 'collegiate ranks." 
Kemeny was an experienced fencer-
when he joined the team in 'mid
season, having learned the sport in 
his pative Hungary. 

Epee Team to Return 

Except for the sabre unit,' the 
College will c;nter mostly inexper
ienced men and for them' the 
Eastern,s should provide valuable 
competitive training. The epee 
team. of Milt Yabkow, Bob Mel
worm and Walt Krauss will be re
,turning next season. The foil squad 
will lose Captain Al Kaplan, but 
will retain Captain-elect Al John

thinks bis sabre squad may· gain the hoopgkirts. They regtstered Holman has about eIght years remammg before he 
honors in the IFA meet. fifteen points, held the Brooklyn mandatory retirement age and this puts Polansky i!t a difficult 

experience should aid them next 
year," Lucia said. 

The College last won the team 
championship in 1948 and captured 
t~ sabre title in 1956. The Beavers 
placed eighth last year. 

The other teams in the tourna
ment are Yale, the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Princeton, 
Pennsylvania, Harvard, Rutgers, 
and Brooklyn College. 

Track Meeting 
Candidates for the varsity and 

freshman outdoor track and 
field teams will meet with 
Coach Harry deGirolamo today 
at 12 in 315 Shepard. The coach 
can also be contacted at the 
daily practice sessions between 
4:30 and 6:30 in Lewisohn Sta-

team to six, and led at the half, He bas spent his entire adult life (except for three service 
21-20. at the College. After 21 years as an lDulergraduate and 

Neither team led by more than would be hard for him to leave. If he stays, however, 
four points at any· time durin.g the prabably be frustrated in attempts to receive satisfaction l'r4[)1J}1 •• 

second stanza. The Lavender -;}UIllp- work that he -enjoys and can perfonn competently. '. 
ed to a '24.;.20 margin but St. Joe's In four seasons of 'Coaching the varsity, Polansky led the 
fought baak and took the lead at to four winning campaigns, an overall mark of .40-30,and a 
2't-26. year to the small college NCAA tournament. Holman's S.IUSIlenj. 

From that point on there were the Board of Higher Education in 1952 gave Polansky hIS 
.five ties and three lead changes. at the varsity coaching reins. . ' 
With less than five IBinutes re- A coach; whose name can't be recalled, once remarked 
maining St. Joseph's, took a 38-36 the scandals, you could have beaten City just by showing 
lead. It was here that B~tty saved Polansky revitalized the Beavers, giving them spirit and 
the day for the. Beaverettes. She i The result wa.s a mark of 20-14 for the 52-53 and 53-M 
hit on a set to tie the score, addedl Holman!ook a sabba,tical after th.e 1956 seas~n and . 
a foul and another basket ~d again wa,s picked as his replacement. He was gIVen a team 
gave the Lavender a 41-38 mar~m'l flopped through a miserable 3-15 year the previous season. 
St. Joe's tallied on another fIeld I Most of the squad was returning but few were capable 
goal, but Betty's last basket sewed ers' Polansky had Sid Levy, a tbin-boned, awkward 6-"9 f'.f'JIl1JIJe,r.rl'~'('h 
the game up for the cagerettes., Schefflan, a backcourt man who couldn't dribble wit;hout 

atl[tpo:rt N 

Score by Quarters 
head; Bib Silver, an overwheight rebounder with slQ'W reJtle,[eslll 
Rose a slOW-footed forward who looked as if he would flJll 

dium. I CCNY ............. 6 15 11 11 - 43 face 'when he took a jump shot; Jim Mazzaferro,. a f~ ball 
1~======~==================~·~S:t~ .. ~J~O=~=P~h~'S~._ .. _.~,,_._1_4~_6 ___ 10 ____ 10 _____ 40. ba til .: but a poor shooter; and Joe Bennardo, who was per ps e " d around player OR the squad, but was also one of the 

T · 0 tl k 1m prove Polansky, With a. thorough knowledge of the game, ennts. u. 00.' . I the strong ~~ts in each play~r. He wo:ked patie~tly with 

I 
publicly pr8.lsmg them and qUIetly working on theIr we!ak:p,es.,lege. 

P . .. N He is a realist and knew full well the abilities of eaJh By . rOmtStng· ewcom.ers he kep~ telling them-they could win ballgames. The. pla~r-tl.f.",,..<> '. . I Polansky and enjoyed playing for him. They were loose m pr.lWlI.l" 
B Bob Mayer ~ . . consequently benefited more from the instnictio~l periods. 

y Col- When the season ended the results of hIS work was 
The prospects of the Polansky had guided the team to major upsets over St. 

lege's tennis team took a sharp Fordham and to fue small college NCAA tOl,lrnament. This 
turn upward yesterday..as the took a squad that was seriously lacking in good shooters 

son and Reginald Spooner. 
"lVlost of the boys are pretty 

young, and although I don't ex
pect too much in the Easterns, the 

squad entered its final month it to another winning campaign. . 
of ;e-season practice. Po1ansky has proven his ability as a coaCh. and could VUIU .. t-__ ....:.. 
~th the first protracted period obtain a varsity job elsewhere . ..., But he has built up a s1;rong 

Riflers to Oppose 
Two l.Jeague Foes 

. ment to the school. 
of sunshine since workouts began, He attended the College from 1938-42, where he played 
three newcomers made their first of varsity basketball, ran for the track squad and was ",,,.,1',,,_ 
appearance this week. After view- croSs-country team. He still holds the Conege'~ half mile 
ing them' in action for a short was a national half-mile champion. I . , 

UpOn his grad~tion, he served one season as coach of while, Coach Harry Karlin revised 
his estimate of the coming season 

s 
The College's rifle team, in third from "a hopeful 5-4" to "a possible 

place in the Metropolitan Inter- 7-2." 

collegiate Rifle League, will play Karlin had previously named 

and /cross-country teams before entering the service. 
turned to the College three years later, he was ~n 
Assistant Faculty Manager of Athletics. But he prefer'red m{)1'II1~1'pr,<;: 
contact with spol't6a.nd soon after b6r.ALDJe. basketball cO:IWII.U\reT'f::ttl 

host to Hofstra and Cooper Union 
tomorrow in its final triangular 
meet of the season. The match will 

four returning players and two 
new men as his probable starting 
squad. But he said yesterday that 

be held in the L.ewisohn range, be- any or all of the three nejVcomers 

ginning at 5. might break into the lineup before 
The nimrods have a 13-3 league the April 9' opener at Adelphi. 

record and, a 13-4 overall mark. A I Two of the new men are Morris 
dual meet with Queens and two Lounds, a "determined, hustling 
tournaments remain on the s.ched- senior," and Ronald Ettus, an eager 
we. sophomore. Karlin ref~ t9 name 

The leading scorer on the squad 
thus far is Bob Helgans, who is 
averaging 286 per match, fifth in 
the league. Walter Venberg with 
282, Don Minervini with 280, and 
captain Ed Mahecha with 279 are 
eleventh, fourteenth and nineteenth 
iil .the conferepce, respectively. 

Olyntpie Flints 
Films of the 1956 Olympic 

Games at Melbou!'Ile, Australia, 
will be shown by track coach 
Harry deGirolamo between 12 
and" 2 today in 315 Shepard. 

the third because the player has 
not completed his eligibility card, 
but labeled all three as "top-notch 
prospects." .. 

While the newcomers have 
given the team welcome depth! 
the heart of the squad, with one 
notable exception, will be the four 
returrJng veterans. The lone ex
ception is Bernard Sterner, a flashy 
Senior who has already clinched 
the number one perth. 

Steiner compares favorably with 
Alan J ong and Guy Ferrara, the 
College's All-Met one-two punch 
of 1956,acco~ tQ ··Karlin. He 

IMPRESSED &y newcomers, 
Coach Harry· Karlin expects a 
winlnblg season' for the netmen. 

was an All-City player in high 
school. 

Another newcomer,' sophomore 
Seymour Silver, has tentatively 
been a:ssigned the sixth starting 
position. Spots two through five 
will be filled by 'veterans Roy 
Fleischman," Jay Hammei" Mike 
Stone and Ray Pestrong. Fleisch
man, the team captain, is a senior. 
The otber three are juniors. 

Before the arrival of the new
comers, Karlin felt he would be 
satisfied with a reversal of last 
year's 4-5 record "But now," he 
said, "I think we can shoot for 
seven wins." He implied that only 
Fordham and NYU, perennial pow
ers, are too strong for the Beavers. 

Three men have departed from 
the 1957 squad. They are Walter 
Ritter, the captain and number one 
man, and reserves Larry Gittleson 

~e. Me~~ilfre~ ,. 

Baruch School. For the next five year& he coached· both the 
evening session teams at the doWntown center. During the 
interim between varsity assignJnen1s, lie led the freshman 

But if Polansky continues here he may well 'waste the bel,.W 

ing years of his life. It's a perplexing question whether he ~ml'" 
profit by staying on at the College. )Qn:solred 

Auto Insurance 
Lowest. Rates Available 

MONTHLY ilAYMENTS 
(Under Bank supervlalon) 

CALL .MR. HART 
LU 1·0420 

U.S.A. DRINKING TEAM 
WARMUP SWEATER 
Excellent warmup garment for 

IIRnking bouts, beer busts, and" 
other sporting events. Made of 

~uality cotton fleece lined fabric 
~ white, red or blue. Sizes: S, M, 
l" & XL Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Only $5.75, postage free. Send 
. check or money order to 

con 


